
VEÏERÉ NEÉPAÍÉI.
MAN VISITING HEBE

ti: P. SIMONDS OF TEXAS IS
IN THE CITY

EXPERIENCES
When His Paper Wan First FoUnd-

Sl 1
' 1 4ed Had To Carry Guns In Or¬
der To Protect His Plant

Among tho visitor« to the city hi S.
P. Slmonds of Texas, who founded the
first newBpnper In that part of Tex¬
an west of the Pocus river. In 1878.
Just after the Texas ami I'arltlc Hail-
Way waa completed across Texas to
El Paso aud had reached Pecos City,
as the town was thou called, Mr.
Slmnnds tarted .thu publication of the
Peços New, This was the first news¬
paper uta reid lu a territory 400 miles
long and 500 miles wide. At that time
Pecos lind less than KOO people and
was noted for Its Saturday nlulit CK-
capndcr. Mr. Simonds made this pa¬
per go, and stated .here last night that
on several occasions he had to carry
htB guns with him to keep the cow¬
boys from destroying the-plant. Ho
remained in Pecos three years, selling
his. plut/ to Callie Prewitt who still
IVv.o.'i m I'ecos and who ls a friend of^rotary Whaley of tho local Cham-
bar of Commerce. The Pecos ValleyMews was brought up by the Pecos
Times In 1894. In 1911 Mr. Whaley,
now the secretary of the Anderson
Chamber of Commerce. purchaHcd tito
Pecos Record. In 1912 tho Record
purchased the Pecos Times which had
Absorbed the Pecos Valley News, and
a new paper, composed of the three
consolidations, called thc Pecos Rec¬
ord-Times wau launched. Il ls now
belpg published au a dally and weekly
paper at .pecos.
Mr. Slmouds has not been hack to

Pocos,« UU Í; he left there In .1890, and
sp .was delighted lo lind a former Pe-

Înolle in Anderson. He and Mr. Whu-
çy had a regular love feast hore yes¬terday.., Thero arc man y peuple who

tyr, SlmotidH knew In Pecos or the
eighties who still live there and who

; l$r. ^Whaley knows, including F. W.Johnson. Baptist deacon. Irrigator,
commercial club enthusiast, and rail¬
road promoter dnd millionaire ranch

. ov,ncr. Mr. Calilo-Prewitt, to whom
Mr. Slmondt- roid bin paper still lives
lr4 Pecor.. and la n large irrigutlonint.' I-ïr..Siniondii owned a targn section of.
irrigable lands when at Pecos in the
eighties, which;he gave up rather than
pay. tho state taxe». This land ls now
Within the incorporate Umita of thccity of Pocos, a model, modorn, up-to-dute city or approximate!) 6,000people, and worth perhaps a half mil
lio;i dollarr. Such ls the transforma¬
tion of i:r» .yearn.
.Mr.. almonds ls an ojd .newspaper

man. haying worked at different timen
op, ,thp New Orleans Times-Democrat.JDSliae, Teichs. .News: Mlamu. Fia..Spot incl; ¡ind Sioux City. N. DakotaSlly Herald. He ir In Anderson on

sMess and expressed himself ns de¬

icht««! with fhn city arid tho peo-

Supreme Sentinel pf Woodmen
Crcle Pay An cfflSciai Visit To

This City Soon

/Members-pf the Woodmen Clrçlo InAaderjfcon and of,the Woodmen of thoWpjrld In this, city are making manyplana .for entertaining Mrs. Harriet E.
Done!an ot Charleston, when sho com.*
cn to this .city on Monday, June 22.)
Mrs., Donólan ls Supremo Sentinel ofthe Woodmen Circle.of tho United Stat¬
es and. ls well, known In all portionsof. South Carolina, «he is a tireless'^prkëjr for Ujo ordpr; and has boonabl«.'tp accomplish more than any oth¬
er wornim In Jthe Slate. ,1:'The-Wbodtneà Clrple is a ,branch of
tpp, Woodmen of tho,-World, exceptthat lt ts composed. of ladies, lt bas

5 considerable strength tri South Caroli¬
na and IR.a factor in this State. |- .^ifra. Dbnelan is en route from
Charleston tb Chicago, where she will* ritlend the National meeting, arid will
be^.lri Anderson but ," tor a day. Tho*. * efcttfclscft wtilch are to be-held-in tho
Woodmenvliall- while she ls nero, con-

4¡, ' ducted, by Mis. .Dbhelàb, will he In-;
foresting and all Woodmen and mom

'
' Wri <iol the Woodmen Circle aro urged
? to attend arid to participate.i ti& » , »iva v- ??'

f'lllD FROMA ELÄ0RE.
Ï«rt^baoe Ahe tiatement :hás publicly.' p.ien maldc ,by, one oJf - my .opponentsUralam agaim t celling on the Sab-

; : ./ faajjb.joicept bjU coser, of .necessity and
charity are uttcohotlluttQnal. I reit lt

- .W.yiA*ttltito investigate,apd have .been
,-' ro^HWd^hb!following.py prié of the'.? '. JjHWr^-iM'. )he- city: "Iri .reoponse to

i*' :
" ^IPfi4w^'p?i¿.wlM state that no lawyer.Í:Ü¡:if-'% *.SUHnl: mtímeht question the cori-
' WlMMAalHy bf rncb laws.- They were

,.,... '? io^^'detihreoVCoilBtltutlotial rind a
lawyer.r'wbaldsubject <fcHn*elf> to rldl-r bUw^btiN», lt i hè co«tended otherwise..

¡ I^olJO-wlnk^n a'.citation from the case
> of ÖS)fiefcW/Daly..r.eportcd\ln.-74'S,.c»-J'; f ^^Sn^'îlS^'n^T'"wi 1 *'At0> 1 yoq»"a"hat

^^^^^^^^^^^e^^fm^Ud^ye«t
. cito.>UuthorRioa in .support ot Uio pro-
Í Paillon.- Tho goodsisold in this case* Wero chewing ¿upi arid cfc"?/.'

s' Hits .position bf my opponent a
fair sample of the corrections and
soundness of his other positions?

Respectfully. !
IS. B. ELMORE.

ANDERSON MEN GET RAISE
IN SALARY

BEGINNING JULY ll
Announcement Yesterday That All
Street Car Conductors and Mo¬
tormen Will Be Rewarded

Not only Hie street car conductors
und th« motormen, »ut thu public of
Anderson will bu «lud to learn that thc
G. S. ti. A. Hallway Company ha« an-
liouiicud an Increase of pay for tin*
street railway employes lu thia city.
The announcement was made yoder
day and affective on July 1 every ono
bf the employes will begin to receive
a larger salary.

In a loller from the manurer of the
Anderson branch, received yesterday
by T. F. Hill, superintendent of thc I
Anderson street railway. Mr. Hill ls
given the following Information: "Be¬
ginning July 1 the pay of the motor¬
men ami conductors will bc increased
from 12 1 li cents ncr hour for tho |
first year tn lö cents per hour and !
the years of service will be rewarded I
by Increase of pay to one cent per I
hour for each year of service until i20 cents per hour Is reached. The
minimum day rate will bc Increased
from $1.00 to $1.20. lt ls with pleas¬
ure that wu are Riving this Increase
and take this opportunity of express¬
ing our apreciation of the faithful
service of thc motormen and conduc¬
tors In your department."

Tille will be good news and will be
welcomed hy every one in tho city.
Anderson has a net of motormen and
conductora of far more than averageIntelligence and each anil evmy ono
of them is courteous and polite at nil
times.

J. ri. éRÏÇSSEY Dlfcs
.OT HIS INJURIES

Venerable Citizen of This County
Never Rallied-Funeral This

Afternoon at 5:30

M. J. II. I Hissey who has been des¬
perately ill at Anderson county Hos¬
pital for several days, passed away
yesterday afternoon at Ti o'clock. The
funeral services will bo held this af¬
ternoon nt 5: 30 at the home of hisuo»i. W. L. Brissey on Calhoun street.
Mr. Brissey was seriously Injured

.mo aeek ago Inst Tuesday when a
llorac which he «¡>s driving ran awayand caused bin. to reçoive Injurieswhit h from the first appeared to be
very serious. Ho had como to the city
from High Shoals In a wagon that day.and even betorn. leaving for thc city
expressed a premonition that he should
not come. On the return to the coun¬
try tho horse ran away with the sad
resulta stated.

Mr. Brissey was rendered uncon¬
scious and was never thoroughly
o roused to consciousness, although he
aroused partially at times. He sank
into a stupor about three days go nd
never rallied. He did not appear tobc in pain, but just slipped away.Tho deceased bad for many..years'been one of tho dtauuch citizens ot»
Anderson. He was born in Greenville
county on the lilli or April 1842, abd
wont to tho w.-»r with a company from
that county. He was a good .soldierund served .continuously In every bat¬
tle that bis company went into, but
was never wounded. He was one ofthc happiest of the old soldiers at thc
reunion this year.
He settled in Bickens county afterthe war and lived there about 25 yearsand .about the Biirao length of time in

Anderson. His old home was on South
Main near the Orr Mill. Mr BriBsuy
was a carpenter and millwright bytrade and wan well known over all ofthis section of the stute. Hla wife, wasMtss Hermelin Francis Rodgers,daughter of John Rodgers of Green¬
ville county who preceded him to the
grave 22 years ago.

Mr. Hrlssey had retired from ac¬tive work In the last fow ycára and
Was. giving bis time to visiting around
among bis children. At.tho time ofthe accident which, caused his death he
wim Hying with lits son J. H. Brissey atHigh s.'.oais five miles east of the city.Mr. BrleSey had property In Alabama
and Florida.
..Ot tho ll children born.to Mr. andMr« Brisaeyf 6 aire Uv Inc;. -Messrs
W. I. J. H. and John i Brissey -jfthia city; Mrs. J. C. .Valley af thiscounty; Mrs. Cherloy... Burgess, of
Jacksonville, Fla. and Mrs. Bress.
Ti ibbie cf Belton. It is expected thatall of ¿bc children with the exceptionof Mr«..Burges* will he herc today.Mr. Brissey Is tlso survived by faurbrother* and one sister, C. C. Brissey
Oi Orrvllle; Have Hussey oî Cnar'oUo.N. (.'., Charlea Brissey of Richie ».« Ga.,Jim BrlsHcy of Pendleton and .MrsOranger of Greenville.
The announce*nent of piU-iwwcrartohld not bo ;nade last night, but tho

funeral service» will be con*tut crt at
the home of his BOO by the Be v. J. W.
t'peake, his pastor. At 5.30 thia after-1
noon, interment nt Silver 0,rook. Mr.1
Speakc .said last. night that lr !»>1been urged;.to. stay. In. Chnr
where ho balbeen on conterence.Al¬
ters., twit he feU^that soiriethtnV wasdrawing him homo and ho tn glad .that.fte came back at this timo. He saw Mr,
iti-sscy pasalt>g oh the wagon on Ute
tl?.y of accident und ttic good niau
.Morned unusvelly. happy and cb H rful
that day. ..lie was a good-man Indeed,ii tho encomium of his pastor.
Mr« C. W. Little and sV.t-cn nf

FiStonten, Ga., are spending a few
weekr in tho city,-, thé guest of Mrs
UU.e'e luther, R, y. H. Nance.

AttTI LIQUOR PEOPLE
PLAN ROUSING RALLY

MEETING HELD IN COURT
HOUSE THIS AFTERNOON

HAftLËV TO SPEAK
Flan To Wage Active Fight

Against Proposition of Estab¬

lishing Dispensary Here

The anti-dispem ury people in An-
derson county are beginning to RTOW
active, Ince tile work oí canvassing
thu pelitlunr for an election has been
r-tartcd and evidently they believe in
taking time by Iho forelock UH prepar¬
ations have already been made for a
mass meeting, which will take plate
in thc court bouse this afternoon nt
4::i(l o'clock. At this meeting Hov.
J. L. Harley will deliver the prin¬
cipal nddrc?rj and will urge his hear¬
ers 'to rally io Ibo cause and land their
ansistnncc lu the approaching fight
against Hie reestablishment of thc dis¬
pensary in Anderson county.
The nnll-llqiior people say that by

this afiUvity. they certainly do not ad¬
mit thal thcic ls any probability of
thc election being ordered, for this
county, but Instead, they want to be
pi'ouarud MI fhut if it should be or-
doied Uley could put up a fight on tho
primos i I ion.

{.Ar. Harley In well known. In Ander¬
don, as ho ls all over the Htate. Ho
is secretary of the south Carolina an¬
ti-saloon league and national repre¬
sentative of the league for South Car¬
olina, liv lr an able speaker, has as¬
sisted in campaigns all over thc Uni¬
ted States against liquor and has led
many a crusudc against the liquor
forces.
There has bren little change in the

situation regarding tho canvassing of
tho petitions. Tho three men ap¬
pointed by Supervisor King to do tho
work were bury all day yesterday and
so far a ; known the prohibitionist s
.nudo * 'tempt to Interfere with

e. No further application
le by the untl-naloon lea-

tsi- mission to copy the pe¬
tition.

NÉGRÔ ALMbsT
LOST HIS LIFE

Wno Knocked Unconscious When
Lightning Struck and Killed

His Mille Friday

While an electrical storm was in
progress last Friday afternoon. Cleve
Howard, a negro, had a narrow escapa
when a mute was kilted by lightning
and Howard was knocked unconscious
ty the shock.
Thos. H. Kuv lind his threshing out-

f't kt Vance Colley's farm, about two
miles from Wlllnmston and .when the
f terni came np at 3 o'clock all of tho
party except the negro mado a bresk
fer a near-by shelter. Before Howard
could get away the lightning killed
one mule, injured another so severely
thai it will dlr and almost, killed the
negro as well. When the whito men
saw the mules and tl.«,' negro fall]liiey rushed to them and succeeded in
bringing the uegro around, after
.working on him for about an hour. A
similar effort to revive one of the mut.
CU was successful but Mr. Kay said
yesterday that he would also lose this
anima). When asked whether or not
ho had any insurance, Mr. .Kay said
that he had $1B0 on each mule but he
believes ho will be prevented from col¬
lecting this by a clause relativo., to
thç mules being in his own stable.
Tho two animals were easily worth
$600 and the loss to Mr. Kay will be
Eevoro. j

ANDERSONCOLLEGE
J. tu HcmtVVèc Will End Mimd-

some New Home For the
President

Tho bids foe .the erection of the höhte
for the president of Anderson College
wore opened tn the office of the archi¬
tects. .Casey Fallt, today -, by the
chairman of the.exccutlve«*>mrnlttee rt.
S. Mgon. 'J Tho contract for tho. erection
af. this beautiful building was let .to
Mr. j J. -I... Hombreo and When com¬
pletod will cost about $5.500. Messrs.
CM. G nest,- P. ii. Falloy ahd.the.W, !..
Brjerey Lumber Co. also bid. on the
coqUact,. but. Mr. .Hombree was BUC-
arssful tn.bidding the lowest, althougháll the bide, "wore very close together.
The plans call for a building. In the

Colonial, style, brick veneered, slate,
roof and In every way th harmony, with'
the other buildings of the

. college
group: The first floor In front iwll
contain a large reception coom 15x35
and the,president's study about 10x15.,
and bade of these are ...the:. dining
room, living mein, stair hall, toilet.
pantries and kitchen. A basement has
been provided for steam beater, coal
nnd fruit rtorago. The second floor

<t nins four large bedrooms, sleep¬
ing porch and bath, with- plenty of

pohi .ot .room- and tinea i morago >rpaee.
Ail floors will: he» polished, riff pino.tho walls decorzteú in washable wall
tint!.. .- >»...

Whee completed this booie will be ai
Bandeóme -addition to tr o collego
group and- ;t credit to tho donor, Mr.
C. S. S'lilivat.. »hone IOVÔ for uml in¬
terest In the collego mskes it possible
to provide this her.UHidl homo for Ita
president.

J. L. Branyor. ¡t Six*-: spent yester¬
day io Anders^u.

WILL SERVE ICE CREAM
FREE TO 400 PEOPLE

FWRÎ\ÀEK*S
(
DAY V^ijjL DRAvV

BÍG CROWD

OÑ Nitkf TÚESÓÁY
Short and Snappy Program Has

Been Arranged For Meeting
Held By Trades Body

"Wc have completed till plans to
furnish Ice crcum free to 400 farmcrB
and their wives mid children next
Tuesday, our June l'armera Day, and
we expect to have many present. We
have made all arrangements for plats,
spoons, etc., and shall furnish three
different kinds of cream, or vanilla,
strawberry and tulti-fruitti," sain
Mr. H. O. Evans, chairman of the
Ti ade:: Extension committee of thc
locul chamber pf commerce yesterday.This ice cream is complimentary of
thc Hill Ice Cream Co., of Columbia, I
who contemplate building an ice cream |and creamery and hatter factory in
this city this fall.
The icc cream will he served immé¬

diat ely after the close of the meetingsometime between 1 and 2 P. M. It
is absolutely free to all farmers, their
wives ami children.and invited guests.Thc Farmers'. liay next. Tuesday,will be an Important ono, and the pro¬
gram ax announced while short will
be snappy and interesting. Special ar¬
rangements aro to he. made, to take
care of. the Indies and children who
will attend the Tuesday meting.

SUMMER SCHOOL
OÍPEN JUNE 22ND

Supt. J. B. Felton Says Record
M ii ;»,.Attendance Is Expected!-

the Faculty

The State summer school for high
school teachers to he held at the Uni¬
versity of SM*'I Ci*ci¡ua will npon|
Juno 22. 3upt. J. B F-'lon stated yes¬
terday that Mr. II. il Hand, secretary'
of the summer arima! has e'nnoun-ed
that applications for admittance to
thc school, wero pouring in and that
he expected a capacity attendance. The
school will end July 17.
The object of the summer school is jto train high school teachers In the

before. With the. growth of ibo biulischools and to give tho subjects now
taught there. The high schools of tho
State have Increased much in si/.o and'
havo greatly raised their. Standard sc
that now much more ls expected of the
average high school teacho~ than ever

j before. With thbe growth of the high
schools of this state has come a need
for. more efficiency In hifh school
methods and the State summer school
aims to bil this need.
The teachers who attend the schcol

will be given sleeping quarters In
Thornwell and Woodrow eottcgcB, .thc jnow dormitories on the campus. They!
will bo furnished board at the uni-'
vorsity commons on the corner

, of.Sumter and Green strcetB. Tho gym¬nasium. Flinn hall and thc librarywill be at thc disposal ot the teachers
while the Behool IB in progress.
The faculty ls as follows: A. C.

Moore, director in cooperation with J.
E| Swearingen, State superintendent ot
education; W. H. Hand, executive BOC.
ratary; R. C. Burts, A. C. Carson, A.
M. DuPre, C. A. Oreaser, Lueco Gunter,
Mary M. Smith, J. E. Mills, Reed Smith.
D. D. Wallace, Patterson Wardlaw.1 The following courses of study will
be given: Agriculture, athletics,
chemistry, education, English gram¬
mar. English literature,. English com¬
position, French, German, high school
administration, American history
English history, Latin, manual train¬
ing, algebra, geometry, arithmetic,
physics, physical geography.

MRS . ¿ iPASSED AWAY
Beloved Woman Died At Heir]
Home In Townville Yesterday,

Foliov/hig Long Illness

People in all parta ot Anderson
county will bc saddened by the-newo.of
tho. death or .Mrs. W- B,,-, Hawkins,which occurred at-her honte In Town-
ville yesterday afternoon. For some
time it had booh iS.oen..that/JMrs< -Haw¬
kins was growing weaker but until tho
inst her, frioud'a would not give up tho
hope that she might recover.
She was ,44 years pr age and had

been sick tor about six weeks, Buffer¬
ing with typhoid-pneumonia. ..from
which .di sen se she lost a son only a
few ..months, ago.., ;» , v. ..>
,Before ber, marriage Mts..Hawkins

!res Mls-s Addle I,enorah.Meei;.. Twen-
y-four, years ago she \ve.s married to
Rev. W. ll. Hawkins an a to »hem sev-'
en children, were born, five of whom
ara now living, thnao-bein?:: Frank,
Kathleen, Albort, Charlea and Marga¬
ret.. ..... ... ,, ... . ~. ,..

The funeral services will take placethis, morning at 8. so, o'clock, .at ¡the.home in Tnwhv||la.anp,then tho body)
will bo brought to^Anderson .for in-!
torment, at ll o'clock in Sliver Brook'
cemetery. The funeral BorvI.ee* WM.he conducted hy Rev. T.. C. Ligón, Rev.
W. S. Myers ond Rev. W. T. Hollings-1
worth. S'v I
Sam Rlttenborg of the publicity de-,pv-tinent of CJimson COU.L.O wa» iu

.a-.* city yesterday, shaking hands with!
nil his ?icv$9.

END OF LONG FIGHT
IS ALHJN SIGHT

NEVV FREIGHT RATES SOON
TO BE IN EFFECT

JULY 20tH IS DATE
*

. » 1
Anderson To Enjoy Better Retes
Than She Ever Had Before,
Saving $<60,000 Per Year

It waa announced last evening by
the Transput tatton Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce. W. W. Sulli¬
van, chairman, that the new Interstate
freight rates, to Anderson, about
which Um Atlanta conference of the
Piedmont cities and ral'road ofllcials
of the Southeast wns held, would go
into effect, on July 20th, .thus par¬tially ending thc long fight for thc
equalization of freight rates of this
city. Greenville and Greenwood. The
new rates are the best this city has
ever had and placo Anderson on a
better freight equalization basis than
at any time in her history. In fact,
vhe reductions are largo and important
and will amount in thc aggregate to
a gross saving to Anderson merchants
of upwards of $60,000 per annum,
and perhaps moro.

It is stated that Mr. Sullivan, who
has represented Anderson throughthc local trafile bureau of the cham¬
ber of commerce, ls well saltshed with
the reductions, and .thc new* basic
rates, but is still contending for cer¬tain other reductions, and he alBo was
successful in getting tho Atlanta con¬
ference

%
to agree to giye Anderson

any benefits which Spartanburg might
secure, based on the. prosent contest
bled before the Interstate commerce
commission by Spartanburg, contend¬
ing for thc Charlotte rates at least,
and probably lower, because of shorter
mileage, from tho Ohio River points
and points based thereon.
The trafile department deserves

great credit for this, successful light,and Anderson on and after July,30thwill e bc able to compete so far as
freight rates are concerned with anyothor city in this section of thc Car¬
olinas. In fact, Anderson le on a
splendid rate basis now-or rather will
bo on and'after July 20th, when the
new rates go into effect. There should
bo an immediate-stimulus in Ander¬
son's jobbing busincs:', though lt in
wisely pointed out by the traffic bureau
ot the chamber ot commerce, that the
chief beneficiaries after all will bc the
farmer and the consumer.

Óá.iW BE
INCOMING RACE

Report Has H That He Has Deter¬
mined To Accept Treasurer's
Office- WH1 Ask Election

While Dr. W. A- Tripp of BrushCreek has not .made any official an¬
nouncement himself as to.whether cc;not he will accept.thc.appointment ustreasurer of. Anderson county, repo t
yesterday had lt that ,Dr. Tripp, wouldcoin» to Anderson next, Tuesday, andgive formal notice of his .acceptant,at tho same, time declaring Jaimie.C
as a candidate to succeed himself ¡a.hin office. ..This will be news to Andorson people aa. Or. Tripp, mid herlnr.t Mor.dny that be..would not be *ear-dlvlate fpr, the, qfflcq,.in.'.tha cornin<election, ev.en,.though ho.decides to ac-;-opt rho appointment and lill t.ièunexpired term of C. W. McGee. ....

.During the last.few days .Mr. McGee
has had a number of visitors to cali
upon him and express their regret over
the fact.that he is tb retire from of-jlice. Dr. Tripp haa also., had a num¬ber of his friends-to urge the accept¬ance of the office on him. JWhile the above.report could not beverified last night it. ls gonerailv bc-,,llcved that. there may ..be. gome truthIn the statement;, and should Dr. Trippaccept and announce thal, he 1B a candidate lt will occasion little surprise.

» For Orphans.Mr. C,.C. Langston hag. received a.pitiful appeal rpr help fjoçi EU} Jacobs.'
of the .Thprnwejl^ Orphanage^' ¡ For25 years. Mr. Langston haii been re¬
celevlng an d,heed I n g .appeals,from tho
orphan .home, but ho .anya this ls tho.most affecting;,be -bsa ..evcuvread and,urges, tho.peopív» of .Anderson, to helphun to send-off a box ot money, cloth¬
ing and food. ,

SATlolf FÔit PEACE -

Brynn Bcclà^s thj\-.Untied> States is a
«real Factor In Peate. .Washington, Juno Kl.-Declaring thc

.United,States is thc .greatest factor .intho movement .toward peace. SecretaryBryan speaking tero .today .at the.flagcelebration ia Co postoffice depart¬ment said that ideas regarding whatco.Ttltuted tho strength of nation *mdundergone a shaijí* ;
"Formerly power was thought to bo

dependent .on tho number of battle¬
ships or muskets that a .nation pos¬sessed," he said, "but that is not the
idea today and it, wit' be oven less so
tomorrow."
Mr. Bryan said-he wa* grateful that

ho had beeb put in.. charge, ot tjio de-
par m c nf bf state by. a ni an who s tmid a
before the world as an apostle of
peate.

..... .Aft'Vol" Illegal. ...Springfield, HU Juno r.i.-Tho Illi¬nois Woman's Suffrage act wa* declar¬ed constituí Ional by thoriateJSupremecourt today In deciding tho Scown
ault.
The act granted limited suffrage to

all women citizens of'Illinois by per¬mitting them to vote for statutory of¬
ficers and upon propositions presentedto the UUnbie electorate.

IN FAST MILL LEAGUE
SPLENDID EXHIBITION FOR

SECOND CONTEST

Game Between' Riverside and
Cluck* WM Fine With' Cluck
Winner By Score of 4 to 0

The second game of the mill lea¬
gue season played in Anderson was

singed yesterday afternoon at Buena
Vista park when the fast Gluck. Mill
team won from the Riverside, aggrega¬
tion by a score of 4 to 0. Jam-up ball
was played on both sides and the
funs enjoyed lt just as much as any
league game ever played on the local
field.
The hits were few and far between

and before the eight inning thc ball
played was Class A. In that inning
a few crrorB and a hit or so spoiled
thc affair to a slight extent.

.IlíverHidé- AB R II O A E
Beasley, lb ... .4 0 0 9 0 0
McDade, If.4 0 2 0 0 1
Smith rf.4 0 0 2 0 2
Evansc.3 0 t 8 1 1
Ellison 2b.4 0 2 2 6 0
Allencf.3 0 1 0 0 0
\V. Farmer 3h . . . .4 0 i 1 3 0
Wcsslngerp.3 0 1 1 7 0
ft. Farmer ss ... .3 0 0 1 0 1

Total . . . '.32 0 8 24 IC 6

Cluck- AB R H O A E
ToUison ss . . . .4 1, 2 1 2 1
Ripley 3b.4 0 1 3 2 0
McDonaldc.3 0 0 8 0" 0
II. Allen2b.4 0 0 4 6 1
Edwardsp.2 1 0 O D 0
Keller li.4 0 1 ll 0 0
Solmpson rf ... . .3 1 0 0 0 0
Skelton cf.3 1 10 0 0

Total.32 4 8 27 19 2

Umpire, Mr. Ellison; Scorer, Mr.
"Mim». Time of game 1:40.

REV.J.W.^ÈiÔCÉEXPLAINS FACTS
Says Mr. Harley Came Here By

Invitation Mid Had An Ap¬
pointment With Mr. King

Editor Thc Intelligencer: .

On returning to the.clty today, I was
very much surprised at the spirit of
an article wrltteai-by Mr. King, surcr-
yispr .of Anderson .county concerningthc dispensary issue. In this article
Mr. King is apparently bitter and I be¬
lieve unjust,.to, Rev. \. L». Harley. I
note thc following expressions;

"I refused to allow a mai. by the
name of Harley who ola'1.ns to rep¬
resent the anti-saloon lor.gue;"
also,
"Tho other gentlemen who ap¬

peared were courteous and reas¬
onable and .1 have no objections
to make regarding their conduct."

I have no desire tb criticise Mr.
King, but do think thc public Bhouldbe acquainted with tho. ivir.
Harley ls serving his 28,th. year as a
member of tho South Carolina ,confer¬ence.., Ho has been unanimously eitsc-ted foy tho seventh year by. the Stateoxjjcßtiy.c committee, of. Son th Carolina
ant'-saloon league iintcrdenoniination¬al), as superintendent, and'.thereforebecomes the ollie I al représentative of
nil .tho. protestant denominations en¬
dorsing,, tho work.of the league. .In
accordance with, this act of the. state
execut lyb. committee Mr. H a ricv has
neon appointed for,_thp seventh, yearto this work, hy .tho..bishops presidingat the South Carolina conferences.
The State of South Carolina, is histerritory .and his. rca pon ni hi li ty. Mr.

Harley does not go Into a enanty as ameddler. Ho received letters, from
citizens-ot Anderson county and from
some ot. tho ministers requesting-hitntb como to Anderson county oh behalfof tho Cansé he officially represents.He accepted the Invitation extended
pud I was" present when be-bad-his .In¬terview with ,M>. .King. , Mr. WilliamBapks .wai', present aT the. request, ofMr... Harley, tb get" the liste for' publi-

\ ¿hi question or ^aniining the .póti-tlo ti a. came up..-Mr. .Klin'g.stated that Inorder to be fair .to holli Hides, he would
hot* lellos fpe'-tqe Po tl t ! on ti un tH tin ro
could bti present representative:) iron*,both aides., Ho said ho was willing foiitáá^pjrbhihltlonlBts..(tc* ; have represen¬tatives, cpd. lie further, requested of
f.Tr. Hurley to know what day would
be ftitia|i|o.t,
li Mr Hurley, .i-fter .".t valving his .1st
of engagements. r.tatt .1 th;U Juno 121 h
would euit abd made note, of,,same, inhis memorandum. In accordance withthis agreement I understand he came
to Anderson June, l&th. - I nm surpris¬ed .to read «rom'Mr.. King that Mr. Hur¬ley was discourteous or unreasonable
on tliia occasion. This, Mr: Harley andether mini aters deny. I make th cacplàin statements- in.' -bobait. of (hechurcprtho: cause pf temperance ami apilnWer of tixftjçpapel who ls trying to'perform Jila.duty, , , :., ..

" .iwpJKm renj^tloa .Mpofl any of¬
ficial action pf Mr.. King or his ap¬pointed committee, hut ls made tu sim.p^o justice. .

.

Anderson, S. C., Jpnè 13, 1914.
JNÖ. W. SPEAKS.

Millions of Wood Screws Used.it bas been estimated that 4.703.000,-000 wood screws are used in theUnited States each year.
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FOB AUDITOR -

I hereby announce myself, a, candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary. £lt, A. Abrams.

FOB COUNTY SU?EBVISOB
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary,. "

THOS. B. KAY.
I hereby announce, myself a candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KING.
I hereby anf<ounce myself a can¬

didate for the office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
tho rules governing' the democratic
primary.

T. M. VANDIVER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. *

C^F. MARTIN.

FÓB COMMlSSÍONfeB
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township; is

I hereby announced for commissioner
for SeçUon One, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centérville
townships.

J hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as Commissioner
for District No. 4., comprising Hones
Path, Martin. Belton and Broadway
township, subject to tb" rules of the
Democratic primary. ....

J. M. Dunlap.
The friends of R. Á. Mullkin here-

,by announce hun as a candidate for
county Commissioner from district
composing Hopewell, Brushy. Creek,
Garvin and WI II houston. Subject to
th-- rules and government of the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

.1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from, District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Ccntervllle townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary.

D. S. HOBSON.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for.the
third.section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek, Williamston apd Hope-
welt townships, subject .to the action
of the democratic primary.li. A. FOSTER. -

-ÎÎJÎÊ?-; ??:?).?».".--"VJ* VT;«.a-FOR COUNTY. TREASURER
.Thereby announce myself a. candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to
tho rutes of ihe democratic party..-

J. MERCER KING.
I hereby announce myreli as a.can-

dtdate for County Treasurer of. An¬
derson county subject to tho rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOL1NGER.

FOB PROBATE JUDGE
t
W. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the o ill ce of Probate Judge, .subject
to the rules ot the democratic pri¬
mary. ...

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for the office pf probate Judge of
Anderson county, subject to thé rules
and to the result of the Democraticprimary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

, ,1 hereby nnpouncc myself a candi¬
ote for Probate Judge of' Anderson
County subject to the rules of the

( democratic primary.
_W. F. COX.

FÓB^OTATE 8ÉNÀT0B
J hereby unnounco myself a cnndl-

rthta f#j¡> S»;\tO ÍJcr.atcr frCC* A*'uv7Spn
i County, aubjçct to tho rulen of tho J)e-mocratic primary ^"iDtirfUtf^i-^v-

i Lk SHERARD,
..I. hereby, nñnounco myself n candi¬

date for the' Stale Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of theDemocratic primary.. .

Clint Bummers, Jr.

i v,| barote' apn^j$ce mjtreUtt a\can-dldato Joh, JHpuro,.of j Representativesfrps» Anderson, county. subject to therules'of tho democratic party...OSCÀR D. GftAY. "

j ,1, hereby anapupco mySBft a çaîndl-jWte. ioMb.o..Ôpùsç of Réb.rc8eüÚüvés
, from AndertiQp-.couiity.'subjectvto the

NOTICE ?°jf¿?^^
\ ypi r^9l,uttón ndonïod by.thè^Coun-^Vi^^^tW ^nè first klrapptolbwlng pamk^pcÇûc clüba.áre

ta¿-organiseSfeSS^^Âli^» oe^oïnipro.yiçp presl&nlka sepreUrSfstpdtreasure* a.c^mmHtee^oii' reffotrfi-Bou.^n :exaflïUJtb con^ltt^^h^^-rollment comm ittco .ot ¿brae ^ibém-hers, two pember*:ol which ab ail bo^°^t?M«y á¿d county executive
committeeman.
Bishop's Branch.

. Brogo»; Mill.
Cox jSrfili; .

Kock Mills.
SlabiowpJA .... ¿iWest. Savannah.'.Polxer Mill No. 4.
North Anderson.
Frank-ville.

, 'imJL -
S- D- ¿BARMAN.LEON County Chrm.


